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| Where His Fancy Lightly Turned

tkia Kit< hen Chautauqua has 
US all excited and enthusiastic 
an unusual week-end of enter- 

ain ment and instruction. Mrs.
Howard will he here 
1*011 tire* to start the un- 

|T TIME'S '^H RO cnt on Thursday, March 
6th. at 2 p. m. Every woman in 

IA R Y  CD iis entire community is invited 
RLENF. DIR pro- ent Thursday, Friday 

jn 'id Saturday . . and its all free.

‘DESIP Don't n’u*
------------  __«akly •vent

the nine o ’clock
________  tonight at the Con-
dlee In Which the Thursday Af- 

sday • W ( |ub will feature another
ifeuneiit for the benefit of 

■ ■  library, with Johnny 
■lanayer of the theatre co

rny giving a commission 
ids for the library 

Tie program will he good 
d to miss it will he your 

luck. There s will be u #ur- 
^^^per . . and you will like

ER VOTE 
E CALLED 
INS QUERY

Cooking Follows Fashions Similar to 
Dressing, Says Cooking School Leader

CUBS’ MLRDLRERS’ ROW ALL SET

_________ H R  c o m m is s io n e r s  c o u r t
)N TH F STlV****^ authoiin- an election to 

tndlM  Whether malt or vinous 
) P. M., TUIffra up to 14 per cent alcohol

1___ . K|» bo sold in the county remain* ,
a l e i l t  Il|n queatioi. Tuesday as officials 
Sponsored “ ted •4vice from the Attorney 

IURSDAY . . . .he gggry was sent last week 
for the call of tic 

•n was ; t.-d to conn
i court.

t was contended by those who 
petition that the election 

0 qPy be called, although 
lanuary citizens voted against 
legaliiuti i o f 3.2.
he elafti. i was necessitated tj()n 0f 
he supreme court’s ruling last 
r that o  wet area can not exist 

countS dry prior to prohibi-

As signs of spring, risen bods and chortling ro> re alt very 
well. But what lietter harbinger Is there than t scene, of a 
barefoot lad and his iloe. on a river bank, waiting eagerly for that 
cork to stnrt bobbing? Workaday grownups may turn to the calen
dar to learn when spring begin*; hut Young America senses it In 

that lure of the old tishing grounds.

A reporter, whoso newspaper Is 
bringing Mrs. Johnetta Howard to 
this city under its auspices, to 

1 start the Kitchen Chautauqua 
dealing with subjects of cooking 
school, home economics, food 

; fashions and parade o f foods, has 
just received u letter from the lec
turer in answer to a question ask
ed her recently, “ Is there really 
fashion in foods?”

Mrs. Howard starts her letter 
with an emphatic statement: “ Sure 
and most surely indeed, there is 
fashion in foods. Fashion the 
same as there is in dresses, hats, 
shows an other wearing apparel. 
The Danid Webster meaning, my 
dear fellow, of the word ‘ fashion’ 
is: ‘to make according to rule, to 
form, give outward appearance, 
shape, pattern, to lend a revealing 
made, custom, usage, common 
practice, style, manner, mode, 
sort, well bred, polished. Anything 
capable o f being shaped, etc.’ 

‘ ‘And the self same book of 
common reference gives the defi
nition for "pie” as follows: ’An ar
ticle o f food, consisting of suitably 
prepared meat, fruit, or reasoned 
and sweetened composition; baked 
with an undercrust, as u pumpkin 
pie; with an uppercrust, as a meat 
pie; or with two crusts, as an ap
ple pie.’

“ And there being no state stat
utes or United States rules against

it, could not an apple pie be fash
ioned, with a little alteration of 
the original and time-worn Web
ster meaning given it, as given or 
suggested above, of the original 
meaning of the word ’fashion?’ Is 
a little hide and seek game at art
istry in rooking an unluwful o f
fense, most particularly if the 
change in its dress would make it 
more palatable, or more tempting 
to the appetite, or suit the whim 
and fancy of some member of the 
family circle? A major part of our 
information comes to us through 
the eyes, my dear fellow editor. 
Why not appease the sight of man
kind and’ womankind, and mayhap 
that of childlife with a few new 
changes in the old regime of doing 
just for happy-kitehen and happier 
home-life, and friendly relation's 
sake? That is no crime is it?

"Sure there is fashion in foo<ls. 
The greatest form of fashion in 
this land of ours, and it is made 
with the simplest kinds of foods, 
many times, tactfully and artfully 
done, when the plan o f it and the 
new information of it is fully un- 
derstsood by a wide-awake house
wife. Just you pay my cooking 
school a visit and let me prove my 
facts to you.”

Admission to the Kitchen Chau
tauqua will be free—no obliga- | 
tions of any sort. The dates are ( 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, i 
The place at the Connellee Hotel. /

Fischer Has High, 
Roberts Lowest 
County Tax Rates

By ITnit«-«l PrtrM
AUSTIN. Fischer county has 

the highest* Texas tax rate and 
Huberts county the lowest, John 
T. Smith, Austin tax authority 
shows in a comparative prceenta- 

1935 county tax rate

DUST STORMS 
SWEEP OVER 

WIDE AREAS

Series of Trade Programs Described 
As Eastland’s Greatest To Start On 
Saturday With Many ‘Special’ Events

Heady to strike fear into the hearts of National 1-eaxne pitcher , 
this ' murderers’ row" of the Chicago Cults is shaping up la fine 
style in the west. The lineup here shows bow the Crh*’ tentative 
Big Four will bat during the season . . .  at the plate is Annie 
Galan. outfielder. In file rear, front to back, nre Chuck Klein, 
outfielder; Cabby Hartnett, catcher; Fiank Lie mares. outbekler.

First o f ten trade programs de
scribed as the most ambitious ever , 
undertaken in Eastland will be 
held Saturday Chamber of Com- I 
merre Secretary H. C. Davis an
nounced Tuesday.

Special bargains of merchants t 
as well as specially arranged fea- j 
tures will make it worthwhile for I 
residents of this section to visit J 
Eastland on trade dates Secretary i 
Davis and business men pointod

New Outbreak In 
Student ‘War’ Seen 
At Abilene Today

YOUTH ADMITS 
HE MURDERED 

S A L E S M A N

fforts of two Cisco beer retuil- 
in courts to mandamus County 

Clyde L. Garrett to hear 
r apippMmn for a permit to 
hear rat, lted in adverse oc- 
for W. H. and C. E. Mayhew.

sUh Society Is 
Older Than Nation

• »  United Prma

tlLADEI.I’HIA.— The Welsh 
sty o f Phi ladelphiu is the old- 
ocicty of its kind in the Unit- > 
tote*— it dates back before

in the wake of the first two and 
hopes for a wheat crop in the snow 
area.

By United Prewi
KANSAS CITY, March 24.— 

in Dust storms, a tornado and snow out 
the Texas Tax Journal for March, storms swept part of the midwest 

The county tax rate in Roberts *‘ n,l today left behind destruction 
county is 25 cents on $100 valua
tion. In Fischer county the rate 
is $2.32.

The other lowest four county' Tbr«* persons lost their lives 
tax rates are: Caldwell with 40 when a tm rndl whipped a 80-»il« ........................
cent*; Austin and Kendall with 42 P»th in Missouri yesterday. Houses Saturd March 2H; Saturday, 1 nored ’ 
cent* each, and Fayette with 43 were destroyed at Niangua, where ^ Mond April g. Satur- ! \ to1

t hurt* pt’ l >MFlS \\.*l ** k llN il.

The highest four after Fischer
county ar.^ Cottle w ith_$L93 "p.arinV'the air I s Mon‘!ay' May 3; Saturday. May been covered with

after first filling it with dust.
Weather predictions o f rain raised

By ITnitpd Pt im  
HOUSTON, March 24.— Vince 

Ross, nonchalant, curly-haired, 
Another confessed slayer of R. W. Albert, 

32, Hrcnhum cheese salesman, led 
officers today to recover a 
with which the killing was comniit-

By T’ nite,! P res
ABILENE, March 24.

outbreak in the "war” involving ... . . . ,
While eight of the programs are ! students of three colleges, 

due on Saturdays, two will be on presidpnt< of Hardin-Simmons. ted. 
on< ays, c irs o e coming Texas Tech and McMurray colleges Grinning and waving a cheery

to go into a hurried conference to- good-bye to reporters as he rode 
day. away, Boss said, "You’ll get a big

, Disciplinary measures thus far story whoa 1 get back. There is 
Date* for the programs ore. have failed to halt the three cor- someone else in this. I’m not go-

grudge" incidents. ing to take the rap for them.”
. j totem pole on the campus of Boss was held without bond on a 

High winds in the area how- ‘ !ay’ April 11  ̂Saturday, April IK; McMurray was set afire shortly af- murder charge, following his con-
Saturday, April 2.i; Saturday, May . ter midnight last night. It had fession yesterday that he hit Al-

two months, and the programs on 
those dates will be especially, 
worth while, it was stated.

Liberty with $1.1*2;
kerosene.

$1.90, and Trinity and Deltu with
11 .SO each. . . . _____. . i s  hopes of farmers.

Average for the „.i4 counties o Snow fell in southeastern Colo-

Merchants cooperating in the
Dor-

the
program are: 

Underwood
the state was not computed.

-ouatrywas founded. CIA Purchases More
-iginally the society was call- 
The Society of Sons of An- (

Bretons," and was designed 
d emigrant s entering the Port j By Unit-lPr.**
hiLadelpki . in Colonial days. DENTON.—  The Texas State 

° f U‘.e * rOUP ,WaX 1 College for Women
nnsylvanm Gaz- ne>rotjatj„ns for the purchase o f pjde o f th(. An,bassador Hotel here. 

- . . . . .  , fifty-two acres o f land, giving the ,inwn „
enjen*ami "other 'p"rso'ns^'of th® achool a total of damaged a large portion* , V1 r oi 159 acr<>n, it h lf been announced.•pon of the honorable stock * 
ieient Bretons design to erect 
•elves into a society to meet 
her annually on the first day 
irch, or St. David’s Day.” 
luded in the list of Welsh

. , . . , Court Cafe, Tarver Dry Cleaners,wind* of tornado Weft gjde Barl)€,r shop Beskow

nnow ieu in ■uuiiwssirin v «... Mi||t,r.s Variety, 
rado and western Kansas, heart of ment store> K(,n] 
the dust bowl.

At Memphis
force accompanied by a heavy 

_  electric storm and rain left one
Land For Campus dead and three injured and caused

——  widespread property damage
| throughout the mid-south.

C. B. Shelton, 35, Dallas, was

Burr’s Depart 
nny’s Komor Drug,

bert on the head several times and 
mitory students extinguished the then cut his throat, 
fire. i ” 1 used a knife about the size i

The grudge was traced to the o f my pocket comb to cut him with 
Rachels Grocery; theft, last fall, o f a cannon from and hit him with a spring leaf he

”  11....... * the Hardin-Simmons campus after carried for protection.”  officers
a football game. The cannon was quoted the youth. “ I’ll be glad to 
found later on the McMurray show you where 1 threw them j 
campus across town. Hardin-Sim- away.”
mons undergraduates blamed Tex- Motive for the slaying was said 
as Tech students. Last Friday to be Boss’ love for money and 
night a concert by the Texas Tech fashionable clothes. Purchase of 
band in the high school auditorium a hat and shirt led to the confes-

o f ,

RotariansPlan to 
Go to Breckenridge 

Meet This Evening
Rotarians of Eastland, Cisco 

and Raneer today planned to at
tend the annual banquet of the 
Oil Belt which will be held at the 
Y M. C. A. in Breckenridge at 
7:30 tonight. Wives of members 
will also attend.

Dr. Harry A. Merfield of Fort 
Worth will he the principal speak
er. Ranger’s portion o f the pro
gram will be dance* by Misses 
Margaret M att and Dorothy Hen
ry. A quartet composed of Dace 
Myers, C. M. Allen. John D. Har
vey and B. M. Collie will be East
land's contribution. Julian Ely will 
be presented in xylophone num
bers by Cisco Rotarians as their 
!>art in the banquet program.

Rev. Thurman Morgan of Breck
enridge, the host club, is program 
chairman. An attendance o f over 
150 is expected.

FREAKS OF THE 
WEATHER DO 
MUCH DAMAGE

By United PrHW
Hail, ram, dust and high wind* 

traveled erratically across Texas 
Tuesday in a freakish exhibition uf
March weather.

Thick dust clouds driven south
from the Panhandle by a north 
wind, sifted over North and East 
Texas before day and early today 
had extended almost to the gulf. 
The most severe portion swept 
northeast across Kansas and Il
linois.

At Tyler a tornado early today, 
sweeping across East Texas from 
Chandler, 12 miles west o f Tyler, 
to Longview and Kilgore caused 
damage estimated at nearly $1," 
OtlO.oOO.

High winds uprooted tree*, top
pled oil derricks near KUgore, un
roofed the airport hangar at Ty
ler, wrecked a hangar and dam
aged three planes at the Longview 
airport and damaged crops.

A severe hailstorm shattered 
plate glass windows in thousands 
of Tyler homes and business build
ings, smashed automobile tops and 
ruined building roofs. The dam
age at Tyler was in excess o f 
$500,000. No one was injured in 
the storm.

A similar thunderstorm and wind 
crippled i>ower lines at Texarkana.

The wind shift from the west to 
northwest brought abatement o f 
the duster which had stifled vast 
areas of the Panhandle and far 
West Texas since Sunday. Skies 
began clearing at Amarillo, Abi
lene. Big Spring, Midland and El 
Paso.

Visibility at Fort Worth and
Dallas was one mile, at Wichita 
Falls four miles, Waco three miles, 
San Antonio four miles, Houston 
six miles. The weather bureau 
predicted that even Galveston 
would have dust by afternoon.

Jewelry Company; J. C. Penney 
Company, Harper Music Company, 
Hotel Storage Ji Service, Harkrid- 
er Cleaners & Dyers, Burnside

Eastland Man Is 
Held In Liquor 
Case for ‘G-Men’

Believes Majority 
Drivers Obtained 

Their Licenses
Three-fourths of Eastland coun

ty drivers—estimated at 13,0 0 0 -  
have obtained their operator’s li
cense*. Chief Deputy Clyde 9. 
Karkalit* reported at the tax 
collector-assessor office Tuesday.

The office again Issued an ap
peal for automobile owners to ob- 

I tain their car and drivers' licens
es.

Deputies have been placed in 
| cities of the county for the con-

Motor Company; Sinclair Service k,.re was interrupted by the throw- sion. Officers recovered $122 
lexa- Mate crusht.d to ,|,.ath alld three other* ^ ‘ ‘ 'e 'rror^rv *"K at th<‘ A mob the $12!' taken from Albert.

venience of motorists and it 
believed with cooperation of the 
public that majority of the plates 
and drivers licenses can be issued 
this week.

The county ofifee is remaining
open evenings.

& Market. N. T. 
Jrocery A Service Sta- fist fight later took place. Forty 

Hardin-Simmons students were

The addition, formerly the Mc- 
' ’ Collar estate, is more than half a* 

large as the original campus, 
; which contained only 73 acres. The 
new tract join* the athletic field

brick chimney and ^!°n' ( ^*“rY'ce •S .̂lti“ n' g i v e n  49 demerits each last night, q  L 17 J  -p
re portion of the ^ OCP[y only one short of expulsion. S p e e c h  F o u n d  T o

Show Progress of

tjr members are such great 
s as Thomas Jefferson, Abra- 
Lincoln, anil Charles Evans

1 on the east.

Complete 
'or McBee Trials
-up pf counsel for the “ hang- i 
celeton”  slaying trials March 1 

88U» district court in the 
McBee death was completed 

’ay with announcement o f 
itment of R. E. Grantham of 
and L, H. Flewellen of Ran- 
' represent, Raymond Henry, 
t three defendants.
•’ rank Sparks o f Eastland is 
ey for M r. I > • 11 .• i 11, 111 >. 
r wife o f the man for whose 
she isjJkaignl. 
nk Judkins of Eastland has 
tamed* Ulo represent Lynn 

29, brother of Luther Jack- 
nith, 40, also defendant in 
se, who killed himself in the 
• jail Friday night, 
prosecution will be headed 

riminal F District Attorney 
Owen, Jbesisted by Special 

utor Alien D. Dabney.
State contends McBee died 
pick wouml M.,\ I, ’ a . .. 

iried the next day, several 
later Exhumed and the 
n hanged.

NEW AAA TO 
BE EXPLAINED 

AT MEETINGS

_ . . . . .  Grocery, Community Natural Gasbuilding. The third floor caved in. f ornpuny j jrur-i Bender Abstracts
& Insurance, Kimbr^ll Hardware 
Company, Palace of Sweets, Per
ry’s Feed Store, Marathon Service 
Station, Modern Dry Cleaners & 
Dyers, Drs. Reis & Deis, City Bar
ber Shop, Toombs & Richardson 
Drug, Loticf Dry Goods Company, 
Andrews Cafe, Men’s Shop, Guy

New Regulations 
Are Urged For 
All Truck Drivers

Fewer Applications 
For Naturalization 
Are Being Received

By United Pres*
EI, PASO.— Applications for na-

Civilization’s March

By United Press
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal. 

— Figures of speech, developed 
during each era of civilization, are, 
and wiil be, o f the utmost use of

Ry United Pre**
AUSTIN. March 24.— Need of 

new regulations to limit hours of 
truck drivers were discussed here, 
today by state officials following 
the death of Mrs. W. B. Stokes, 
Jr., sister of Gov. Allred, at Min- 
eola Saturday. Mrs. Stokes was 
killed when the car in which she 
was riding was forced into a

Patterson Tire Service, Harvey tu;alization ap,,rs from aliens in etymologists in determining the 
Chevrolet ( ompany, Lucas Ser- thp E, pasQ digtrict showed a sharp charac teristic, o f the age that

“ produced them, according to Prof.vice Station, Muirhead Motor 
Company, Coody Grocery, Bob 
Cox Market, Hancock Grocery, 
Walter* Grocery & Market, The 
Economy Store, Harrison Grocery

decrease in 1935 over 1934, ac
cording to Grover C. Wilmoth, dis
trict director of Immigration and 
Naturalization.

Wilmoth said that in 1935, 590

W. H. Davis, etymologists of Stan
ford University.

Generations from now, he ex
plains, the fact that the crooner

By tJnilisI Press
WASHINGTON, March 24. —  

Discarding earlier intentions of 
holding regional and state meet
ings during the next 10 duys, AAA 
officials today planned loeal meet
ings in almost all counties during

bridge by a truck whose driver al- atre News stand K a stla n d  County 
leffpilly went to sleep at the wheel. Lumber Company, Higginbotham- 

“ The particular truck in ques- Bart,,,u Lu, C o m p a n y .  Texas 
t'°n was subject to no regulation E|ectric Service Company, J. O.

& Market. Perry Brothers Varie- (leclarationh of jnU.ntion, or first '"■i‘«ts his sweetheart is his "Vita- 
ty, Eastland Drug Company, Cas- . . _  • —
tleberry Feed Store, J. H. Johnson 
Bakery, R. L. Rowe Shoe Shop,
Little Queen Cafe, Connellee The-

papers, were taken out and 475 mins A, B and C,” or even merely 
petitions for final papers were that she is his “ sugar plum and

Earnest Grocery & Market, Jim

Eastland National Bank, Eastland

by the railroad commission since
it was a private carrier not haul- 5 ; ^  Tlre^S^relce 
mg for public hire said xin-v - - -  -
Marshall chief o f the 
commission common carrier divis- j

the first week o f April to present ;on I _
fully to farmers the new $440,- Only possible remedy suggested Dal y r‘ l'» ram* Week y Recon. 
000,000 soil conesrvntion program. [ t0 prevent such accidents was new — - ■—

Members of the AAA Washing- legislation to make the common1
carrier law’ limiting driving to 14 L,AW yOI*S R e c e i v i n g  
consecutive hours apply to all 
drivers o f commercial vehicles.

filed.
In 1934 the number of declara

tions taken out totaled 1086 and 
petitions for finals were 366.

Wilmoth said that during De
cember, 1933, a rumor was circu- 
lated throughout the Southwest

i ;>iars , „  Pickering tjjat a|;ens cou|d not obtain relief, — ........ .........- — ----- -
railroad ,Lumb"  hale* ~ fmPa!’ y’ ,.n”  , unless they were in possession of ‘ figures of speech, he points out,ran u lee Theatre, Connellee Hotel, - - -  - - - - - -  1 .........

ice cream cone," will indicate to 
future stymologist* that the pres
ent era was one of highly develop
ed medical progress and of the art 
of erting.

Davis insists figures of speech 
are not slang and do not have the

Sheriff Virge Foster stated 
Tuesday that Paul Tomlin, charg
ed Monday in Justice of the Peace 
Milton Newman’s court at East- 
land with transporting liquor, was 
being held for federal officers.

Sheriff Foster said two gallons 
and one pint of "bootleg” liquor 
were found in Tomlin’s automo
bile while he was in the north part 
of Eastland.

Deputy Ray Harwich filed the 
charges.

EXCISE TAXES 
AREAPPROVED 
BY COMMITTEE

By United Preen

^  ASHINGTON, March 24. —— 
The House ways and means sub- 
committee drafting a tax bill, 

same value in the language. The agreed today to recommend to the
full

es Hazel and Opal Harrell 
Sunday with friends at

Texae •tut.- i >< h• i < ■■! 
Denton.

ton staff are enroute to points 
throughout the country to expluin 
the regulations.

One general regional meeting 
will be held, however, at Salt I îke 
City in a few days.

Officials were said to have de
cided it would be simpler, less cost
ly and more effective to explain 
the program to as many field work
ers as possible here and send staff 
member* in the field to explain the

Floods Receding 
Over Eastern States

Invitations to Fete 
Dallas Federal Jurist

a declaration. Filing fees for dec-; specifically name the thing that is 
larations were reuced 50 per cent being talked about, while slang is
in 1934.

Nintey-six declarations o f  in
tention were filed in the U. S.

usually mere metaphor and hence 
valueless for future stymologist# 

[ unless they find a modern Rosetta
District Court last year and 88 pe- j stone that tells them what it is all 
titions were filed. In T934 the about.
numbers were 207 and 66, respec
tively.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce to Edna Wells

By United Proas
Rivers that for 16 days have 

surged wildly over part# o f 16 
states exhausted their force in

program to those field agents who their lower reaches today. Their j is sponsored by the Dallas Bar As- 
are unable to visit Washington. In recession uncovered for the first sociation.

time the full picture of destruction 
seldom equalled in American dis- 

; asters.

Eastland county attorney* and Divorce to Edna Wells from 
jurists, with others of the United I Henry Wel)ll was Monday
State* Northern District of Teaxs. | by 91||t lHgtrict Court 
have been invited to attend the |
Dallas banquet Saturday to honor 

1 Judge T. W Davidson. The affair

the cases of the far western re
gions it was felt the regional meet
ings woufd be more effective.

Attorneys who have sent accept
ances include Milburn McCarty of 
Eastland. _ _  ization’s Sunday night.

Modern language is rich with 
figures of speech that indicate the 
characteristics o f past ages, Davis 
says. He thinks that traces of the 
cave age can be found in such fig
ures as “ cut-throat tactics”  or 
“ wielding the big stick.”

“ Eavesdropping,”  he thinks, 
conies front an English era when 
someone from an English era when 

a sign ’ someone substituted it for ‘Teep-
W INDSDAM AGE

High winds which blew 
from its mounting on the Kastland j ing Tom”  because the results of 
Chamber of Commerce building the former might be likened to 
broke a show window of the organ-1 what the raindrop* saw as they

fell from the Mvea.

committee a series o f excise 
taxes on agricultural commodities 
designed to raise $221,000,000 in 
additional revenue.

With this agreement the com
mittee, which has been considering 
the new *1,137,000.000 revenue 
program since March ), adjourn
ed, subject to the call of the chair.

Chairman Samuel Hill, Demo
crat, Washington, said the group’s 
report for the full committee 
would be completed in a day or 
two.

Hill said his committee also had 
agreed to refund $35,000,000 in 
taxes on flour storks paid by in
termediate processor*, wholesalers 
and retailers, under the invalidat
ed AAA.

The treasury did not suggest 
this refund, Hill added, but did not 
oppose it.

Two Professions 
On Same Plane- 

Debate Decision
Lawyers and doctors rank equal 

in importance.
So decreed Judges J. E. Lewis 

Sr. and Jim Horton after hearing 
Ranger High School boys’ debating 
teams on “ Resolved. That the ljum 
Profession is More Important Than 
the Doctor’s Profession,”  at th« 
Eastland Rotary Club meeting 
Monday.

On the affirmative were Bare- 
field Thomas and Stephen Prealarv 
while Robert Ray Herring and Foy 
Sanders were the opposition who 
extolled members of the medical 
profession.

Coach A. W. Warford accone- 
panied the boy* to Eastland.

President Ben Hamner an
nounced the Oil Belt Rotary ban
quet to be held at Breckenridga 
Tuesday night.

J. B. Johnson and Sam Gamble 
were program committeemen.

Other visitor* were C. K. Hitsoa 
and Dr. L. E. Graham o f Cisco.

Bond 1$ Furnished 
In Eastland Charge

Bond in the sum o f $750 wag 
furnished Monday by Jack WinsMV 
of Kastland. who is charged by in
dictment with burglary in connec
tion with the alleged entrance of 
Paul Brown’s laundry at Eastland 
Feb. 17.

SUIT DISMISSED
Ninety-first District Court Mon

day dismissed suit of John Hasaeti 
against National FTre Insurance 
Company and others on motion Of 
the plaintiff. Costs were decreed 
against defendant.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, ete., are 
charged fur at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.
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Imagine A  Costly War 
Over a Dismal Land!

Just as if trouble already did not have enough spots to 
light on, Josef Stalin tells Roy Howard that Soviet Russia 
will most assuredly go to war if the Japanese make a pass 
at the far-off and little-known republic of outer Mongolia.

Those intermittent cracklings and sputterings along a 
hazy boundary line in remote Asia, then, may be the first 
framings of a new war; and if war starts there, it would 
jump all the way to Europe inside of a week.

So we have one more place to watch, and Urga, the 
windswept capital of a windswept land, adds its name to 
the world's second Serajevo.

The odd part about this is that neither Russia nor Jap
an has any direct, all-compelling interest in the Mongolian 
border or in the land o f outer Mongolia itself.

Experts of the Alexander Hamilton Institute surveyed 
tfee Mongolian question recently and concluded that for 
Russia and Japan to fight over Mongolia would be the es
sence of triple-distilled foolishness.

First, for Russia. It has virtually no trade with Mon
golia. And although Mongolia has rich natural resources 
and offers much room for colonists, Russia— lord of the 
world’s acres— has more than enough of that sort of thing 
to keep her busy at home.

She is devoting every effort to development and colon
ization of land she already owns. She simply has not the 
money, the energy, nor the people to spare for develop
ment o f Mongolia, and won’t have them for years to come.

And all that goes double for the Japanese.
The latter have bitten off a huge chunk in Manchukuo. 

Even now, Tokio financiers are beginning to wonder if 
ttey can find the money necessary to finance Manchuquo’s 
continued development. If Mongolia fell right in Japan's 
lap. it would be many years before the Japanese could do 
anything with it.

NECESSITY

Furthermore, Mongolia is not suitable for Japanese 
colonization, and its population is so scanty and poor that 
i f  offers no market whatever for Japanese manufactured 
goods.

What this all boils down to is that Mongolia is not 
mirth, to either Russia or Japan, a fifieth part of what it 
would cost to fight for it. And yet both nations are ready 
to fight, their border patrols are tossing stray bricks at 
e^ch other, and the smallest accident may set off a war.

Surely, if there is any glimmering of ordinary sanity in 
either Moscow or Tokio, this far eastern war can be avert
ed. If a situation like this can set the world ablaze, then 
tfle world has hardly enough good sense to be worth sav
ing.

Buyers arrive from Portugal with orders for machinery 
to use in making cabinets. We could understand it if they 
were from France.

A new electric percolator or coffee maker will 
give you a new idea of how good coffee can be when 
it is made properly. You can taste the difference 
when it is made electrically, for no matter how 
good a brand of coffee you buy, the beverage you 
serve depends upon how it is prepared.

See the new percolators and coffee makers at 
our store.

Percolators $4.95 up
Convent*!*' Term*

Wise Says
"Get all the good flavor out of 

good coffee with an electric perco
lator or an electric coffee maker. 
Malting the morning coffee requirei 
only one-half cent1* worth of elec
tricity. Thi» ia leas than the cost of 
cream for one cup.”

Everybody in this community ap
preciated the rain that fell here 
Sunday night but the hail was hard 
on young gardens.

Miss Inet Reed returned home 
Tuesday after spending Sunday 
and Monday night with Shine.v and 
Smokey Hughes.

Several in this community at
tended the dance given in the 
George Morris home Wedrtwiay 
night.

Mrs. Telzhic and daughter, Liliie 
Mae, are added on our sick list.

Little Miss Georgie Mite Ca- -y 
spent Friday night with her moth
er, Mrs. Berry of near Caddo.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Jackson end 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jackson wore 
visitors in our community and 
brought us the good news of Mrs. 
Dinnison. She will return to her 
home the last of the week and her 
many friends are wishing her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Casey grid 
daughter were visitors in the J. P. 
Morris home Sunday.

The party and informal held at 
the schoolhouse Friday night was 
well attended.

Several from this community 
attended the Fat Stock Show and 
a nice time has been reported by 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knight 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Knight and family.

All the boys and men of this 
community met at the schoolhouse 
Sunday afternoon to practice ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berry and 
daughter visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Casey, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shockley 
are very busy getting prepared for 
the interscholastic league meet 
which is to be Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bundick at
tended the Fat Stock Show Sun
day.

Leon Casey spent Saturday night 
with Dave and Lewis Hawkins.

The singing convention will be 
at the Necessity schoolhouse the 
first Sunday in April. The public 
is invited.

Mrs. Dewey Deavers visited 
Mrs. W. A. Hughes Monday morn
ing.

Smokey and Shiney Hughes and 
Miss Bill and Johnnie Dinnison 
were visitors in the Casey home 
Sunday.

The T. B. test which was to be 
given at the schoolhouse Wednes
day was postponed until this Wed
nesday, March 24.

Harty, and went to Fort Worth 
I with hei Sunday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Day Stagner were 
visitors in Breckenridge Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Knight and 
children visited his parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. W. A. Knight, Sunday 
afternoon.

Lee Casey and family were vis-1 
itors in this community Sunday 
afternoon.

ALAMEDA
The farmers would like to see a 

good rain instead of sand.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 

little son from Baird came by to 
see his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Brown, Friday. They were going 
to the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth.

M rs. J. L. Brown went to Ben- 
nettt Friday to visit her brother, 
Joe Watson.

Mrs. Luther Dodd has returned 
from San Saba. She has been with 
her granddaughter, who is improv
ing from pneumonia.

Mrs Dave Weekes is improving 
from the flu.

Harry Deal and Bud Andry were 
in Gorman Monday.

Truitt Grice was in Ranger 
Wednesday night for the show.

Arthur Love had the misfortune 
o f losing one of his horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Sunirall at 
Breckenridge Saturday night and 
Sunday of last week.

We had a rabbit drive at the 
Alameda church house Friday.

We had a nice rain Sunday 
night. Everyone was proud to see 
it and wish it had been more.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cross gave 
a dance Saturday night. Every
one had a good time.

May Duvall gave a party at his 
house Thursday night. They all 
huil a nice time.

Bud Andry and Pearl and Lillie 
Mae and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Cross were in Gorman Saturday 
evening.

BONDS IN BLUE ACCEPTED

By Unitsl Cress
PORTLAND, Ore.— Even though 

$•0,000 in Northwestern Electric 
company bonds were crudely 
printed by letterpress instead of 
lithographed; in blue ink instead 
of gold and contained several typo
graphical errors, they were accept
ed by an eastern bond firm, and 
sent here for refunding.

By United Prsss
Closing selected New 

stocks:
| Allied Stores . . ,
Am C a n ..............
Am P & L ...........
Am Rad & S S. ..
Am Sm elt............
Am T & T ...........
Anaconda............

I Auburn Auto . . ,
| Avn Corp Del . .
Barnsdall............
Bendix Avn . . . .
Beth S te e l..........
Byen A M . . . .
Canada Dry . . . .
Case J I ..............
Chrysler..............

j Comw & Sou . . .
1 Cons O i l ..............

Curtiss Wright .
Elec Au L ............
Elec St B at.........
Firestone pf . . . .

| Foster Wheel . . .  
Freeport Tex . . .
Gen Klee..............
Gen Foods ..........
Gen M o t .............
Gillette S R .  . . .
Goodyear.............
Gt Nor Ore . . . .
Gt West Sugar .
Houston Oil . . . .
Hudson Mot . . . .

|Ind Rayon ..........
lilt Cement..........
Int Harvester . . .
lilt T & T ...........
Johns Manville .

I Kroger G & B. . .
Liq Carb .
Marshall Field . .
Montg Ward . . .
Nat Dairy............
Ohio O i l ..............
Packard ...............
Penney J C ..........
Phelps Dodge . . .
Phillips Pet . . . .
Pure O il..............
Purity B ak ..........
R a d io ...................
Sears Roebuck . .
Shell Union Oil . 

i Socony Vac . . . .  
Southern Pac . .
Stan Oil Ind . . .
Stan Oil N J ___
Studebaker . . . .
Swift & Co . . . .
Texas C orp ..........
Tex Gulf Sul . . .
Tex Pac C & O . .
I nd Elliott . . .
Union Carb . .
Un Avn Corp . ,
United Corp . . ,
U S Gypsum . . ,
U S Ind Ale . ..
U S Steel . . . .
Vanadium . . .
Westing Elec . . 

Wothington . . .
Curb Stocky 

Butler Bros . .
Cities Service .
Elec B A Sh. . .
Ford M Ltd . .
Gulf Oil Pa . .
Humble Oil . .
Lone Star Gas .
Niag Hud Pwr .
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BY R O D SF -V ■W T C flE B  ,
******* *«•* * ot 9 be pound, prudent. eJIBI*

WASHINGTON — Barring a re- I es, and larking In cnin,*’* '
>V versal o( present trend. Gov Km„ e „ f  the Influential G 0 i f f ,on to 

Alfred M. laindon of Kansas will |ill(.os Mill try to expr.-a , JtNcipt » i  
...i.iiean nominee to OP- that n Mtrrmeer a>wf flfeltttt.Alfred M. I-andon ----  Huron mm »ry 10 rxpn

be the Republican nominee to op fe#j|ng that A atroimer and H.
pose Roosevelt. _ ___ 'nearly perfect candidate, r.-f th.oat- Kooseveu. neurij

Reports and portents front over prom|nenuy mentioned, h ■8BH B 2 I 
I w ide area Indicate strongly *ha' ! where In the oltlng. yolir haki
the unlnstrurted delegations a '"1 They don't mean Knott, : lecause ttl 
favorite sou delegations which son. or Vandenlterg-  who^xy 0f KC
suntably will decide the result at hi* * ,h aroused no «■■>!tiu«ia«g gfoweidt-fe 
the Cleveland convention will ,eW Justice Owen J, MUg abou,
all set to vote (or hint—unless (>( |llt. , upr#n„  c u r t . jn „ owJ

. . .  __e_... ..••> hanntMIH tO • • • M lsomething unfortunate happeus to us.
him In the meantime. T AN DON'S western frl<Mi%, juj .

Evidence that the eastern Repub- J-i while. are a bit jitt*nhe follow. 
) tea it leaders and the conservative lh,|r relative^ liberal jn h ■ .
Interests they represent are recep_ appear t0 be loo readily «p. 
tlve to the Landon candidacy and to *asteru Industrialist., m L ' . '
that important members of the c|#r,. They Inslat he lan't ikET’ , * " *  
Hoover group are edging toward of „  n,an w ho w ill nakt V ‘*Vi *n 
the governor's bandwagon tend to witli reactionary spe, it 
complete the picture, lu combina- an(l ,h*y don't want any.s 
lion with the popularity of l.an- j,|ra that he has. «
d.m In Chicago and points west,, They're worried over 
plus straw votes which IndWate j^irali will attack Landon ;-.l| 
ho has made a bit with the rauk alleged candidate of "vc*td j|  
an(l me. ' eats" and would be Just u f l

No other candidate shows up lit ex Senator Edge of New 251 
this picture ex.ept Senator Borah, who Is so close 10 **'“• * ■  
w hose i hances of nomination are that he doesn I dare light 
considered by political authorities hailnt Indicated a preferaH 
to carry heavy handicaps, such as .the governor.
| ..sa g e , , 1" mlnant Republican A f t S

'tluding Landonitee. p i , f e « r ^

T HE only fly In the Landon aoup take the Borah Candida, y M il 
I even Ulie MM BMJf M *  They admit he will 

take wing—seems to be the dlepoel- Sou delegatee and can I s j  
lion of masy Republican big shots «*• •'
to avoid committing themselves hut think lie will be • 
until they are sure that Landon that-and re-election as J  
can bo held at his present level of from Idaho If he ran r t l j

on. ii,,w expecta a k f
Even Landon'a friends, although Much twa happen In H *■ 

believing that he can make a Napoleon himself on, e 
strong appeal to the electorate If Meanwhile, there a i.m h 
Roosevelt proves sultl. letitly unpop- port the theory of l.sa, 
nlar next tall, do not consider lilm that "Its  In Hie bag 
I l„,ll of lire. * (Copyright, l»Jt. Nl-'v Ml
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yearlings. 750-800; fat cows. 500. 
up; cutters, 275-375; calves, 500-, 
700; fat lambs, 700 down. I

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: f 
Cattle, 2,300; hogs, 800; sheep, 
1,700.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 115%-

1 2 0 %.
Corn— No. 2 white. 78-79; No.

2 yellow, 76-77. .
Oate— No. 2 red, 34%-35% ; No.

3 red, 32%-33%.
Barley—No. 2, 49-51; No. 3, 

48-50.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 100-103; 

No. 3 yellow, 98-101.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 99-101; 

No. 3 white, 97-99.

Valley Farmers
$1,059,900 Be
Payments In 3

10
SALMON CATCH INCREASED

t> ‘A 
23% 

8 % ; 
96
73% I 
13% j
9% '

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 2,200. Top butchers, 

1020; bulk good butchers, 930-[ 
1010; mixed grades, 900-950; 
packing sows, 860.

Cattle, 2,000. Steers, 750-800;

Bg United Press
KETCHIK AN. Ala-kn Nearly I 

five million pounds of troll-caught 
salmon, representing a value of 
about $450,000 to fishermen, were 
brought to Ketchikan during 1935. 
This is one of the largest catches 
in the history o f the port, officials 
announced.

A New York legislator says that 
marriage is a hit or miss proposi
tion, but divorce court records 
suggest there is not enough miss.

Bg United Prrti
M’ALLEN, Texas—LsJ 

Grande Valley cotton i i f  
hog farmers partiripatig 
federal government's 
control program from 
1986 received a total 
900.86 in benefit pay 
cording to information 
here from the United 
partment of Agriculture i 
ington.

This sum was divided : 
001. I Ji, 51 paid to ci "•* | 
and $58,474.35 paid 
pants in the corn-hog | 

Hidalgo county receive 
of $496,599.88 in bene 
ments, o f which $460.11 
for cotton payment- 
418,10 were for corn-1 
patirig Cum cron c | 
ond with a total o f S2 >9.4 

Hidalgo county also 
1935 totals, released 
partment, when its gi 
ceived a total o f $258,1 
which cotton payments 
to $236,040.54 and corn4| 
pi• i.t- amounted to J . 0

to

FRANKELL

Te x a s  Electric S ervice C om pany
J. E. LEWIS, Mgr.

Most everyone who has been on 
the sick list is improving. She will 
all be glad when everyone is up 
and able to be out again.

Most all o f the farmers are busy 
in their fields.

Tom Downing of Breckenridge 
was through this community on 
business Saturday.

Miss Connie Belle Morris spent 
part of last week with Mrs. Lee 
Casey and daughter, Maggie Lee. 
Mrs. Casey has been ill but is im
proving now.

A large crowd attended the 
dance in the home of G. P. Morris 
Wednesday night. All reported a 
nice time.

Velma Hughes and Doris Mor
gan were callers in the J. P. Mor
ris home Wednesday evening.

Mra. A. L. Wilson and children 
were Necessity visitors Wednes
day afternoon.

J. V. Harrell spent Saturday 
night with hie daughter, Mrs. A.

O F  R I C H ,  R I P E - B O D I E D  T O B A C O  

- “ IT ’S T O A S T E D "

SCIENTIFIC BLENDING
The blending of tobaccos to secure a given taste— uniformly, s« 
after season and year after year— is both an art and a scil 

Every fresh blending of Lucky Strike tobacco contains morel 

100 different types produced on thousands of different farms- 
only in Virginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia, Tennei 

Kentucky, Maryland and other States, but tobacco-lands in 

donia and Xanthia in Greece, Smyrna and Samsoun in Turki 
where the finest Turkish tobacco is grown.

Luckies are less acid
!« < • > •  o f A c id ity  o f  O th t r  P o p u la r  B r o n d i  O v e r  lu c k y  Strike  C ig a ra lte t

s
•AlANCI
| LUCKY

X i - i - 3
STRI KE

B R A N D
B R A N D
B R A N D ..... .........

L U C K I E S  A R E  L E S S  A C I D I

chamkol Mm shew* that other 
popular brands have an excess of oddity 
ever lucky Strike of from to 100%.

‘ tliULTS VttIMID BY INOikENDCNT CMIMtCAl 
lABORATOtlfS AND liSfARCH MOUPS

IT’S TOASTED "-Y our throat p ro te c tio n -a g a in s t  irritatioi
-a g a in s t  cou gh

€ 3k*
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-Success 
Cake Baking

'  __v_ •
that baking powder 

it ia natural to as- 
ati extra half 

the amount specified 
giw  n cak« greater 

, that in not 
heat plan t* follow 

rerbtnmonded 
can.

the inrrmsed rffl- 
and soijie other bnk- 
itl use today, repre- 

80 per cent of the 
consumed, they 

1»e UBed properly to insure 
^^^hking. 
following, rules will be help- 
bHngin about desired re- 

a >■
use the amount 

baking powder 
* hua been

worked qut as best for that partic
ular type. With KC, one level tea
spoonful to a cup of sifted flour 
is sufficient for most recipes.

Second, measure carefully— re
member that an excess amount of 
any baking powder does not pro
duce best results. A level tea
spoonful means that you must 
level o ff with a knife.

KC Baking Powder, the brand 
used in the cooking school, is one 
o f the most economical and effi
cient products entering the kitch
en. Properly used it will produce 
for you, the finest of baked goods. 
You will be convinced of this by 
giving it a fair trial and observing 

1 results obtained.
Y'ou run get additional helpful 

, information and a number of prac
tical, testeil recipes by sending for 
the KC Cook's Book. A copy will 

1 be mailed, postage paid, if you 
will send your request together 
with the slip taken from a can of 
KC Baking Powder, to Jacques

i w .c.'.h™ fompni.y, c i |n * chv^n .>5,-*-̂  Fear Crisis in Red Cross Bombing
playing, but forgets to append it- 
haunting rates.

THERE IS A 
SUPERIOR STEAM

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IN EASTLAND
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Furniture Dealers 
To Have Instruction 

At A.&M. College
By llnitwl Pi c***

COLLEGE STATION, Texas.— 
Kstahlishnient of un annual short 
course at Texas A. & M. College 
for retail furniture dealers, the 
first to be held in June, has been 
announced by Prof. J. Wheeler 
Barger, head o f the department of 
agriculture economics, marketing 
and finance.

The department will sponsor the 
short course in co-operation with 
the Retail Furniture Benlers Asso
ciation of Texas.

The purpose of the short course, 
Prof. Barger said, will be to give 
retail furniture dealers unit clerks, 
especially those in smaller cities, 
an insight into the design and 
manufacture of their products.

Subjects to be included in the 
course will be furniture designing, 
manufacturing and finishing, up
holsteries, fabrics, woods and met
als used in furniture construction, 
interior decorating and furniture 
store management and display.

H. E. Dill, o f Dallas, and II. Don 
Hertrod, o f Houston, members of 
an association committee, met with 
Prof. Barger recently to discuss 
details of the short course pro
gram.

There is only one solution 
to meet the needs of a 

perfect home.

— Everything in:

Silverware 
Party Favors 
Gifts, Fostoria 
Glassware

— and hundreds of 
otl er things.

— Mrs. Howard will 
tell you about 
them!

Beskow Jewelry 
& Optical Co.

Next to Penney* Eastland

Bombing of a British ambulance unit, headed by Dr. Andre John 
M> lly, right, by Itallm planes at Quorum, stirred fears ot an inter
national crisis, after Dr. Molly reported that 19 had be* a killed in 
the attack. Including MaJ. Gerald Burgryne, bead of the Britiab Red 
'ross In Ethiopia. Shown with Dr. Melly, treating a wounded 

Ethiopian, Is Dr. McFee, Britlsb authority on treptcat dt*'“ " *

TRY A W A N T -A D  IT A L W A Y S  P A Y S !

EVERY HOME
SHOULD SELECT
PROPER DISHES

KITCHEN UTENSILS 
GLASSWARE

MICKLE’S 
IS THE PLACE
Mrs. Howard Will Tell You 

About

MICKLE’S
AND WHAT TO BUY!

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

W EST M AIN STREET EASTLAN D

Howard at this Kitchen Chautuaqua will 
Laundry because it is the 

and surest method for perfect

STEAM LAUNDRY
FRAN K ROY, Prop. 

Phone 101

Mrs. Howard will 
tell you how good 
<they are. We will 
prove it with every 
Seiberling we 
sell you!
See our display at 
the Kitchen 
Chautauqua!

a  r  r

is m ore

I farms
, Tenne

ds in
Turkm

HORTON TIRE SERVICE
nd Ranger Highway Eastland

itioiE IBERMNG
h  Go/eJT I R E S

PIPKINS BEST
Invites You To Visit The Kitchen 

Chautauqua, Featuring Mrs. Johnetta 
Howard, Famous Culinary Artist

ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

MARCH 26, 27, 28

Mrs. Johnetta Howard

TWO LEADERS IN THE FIELD OF QUALITY EVERY DAY NEEDS 
SELECTED BY MRS. HOWARD-SHE WILL TELL YOU ABOUT THEM

PIPKINS
SPECIAL BLEND

COFFEE
PIPKINS BEST 

THE EXCELLENT

FLOUR
MRS. HOWARD WILL TELL ABOUT THE 

DELICIOUS QUALITY OF

LIBBY’S CANNED FRUIT
AGAIN MRS. HOWARD SELECTS THE MEATS FROM OUR MARKET DEPARTMENT TO USE IN 
DEMONSTRATING QUALITY, PERFECTION AND VALUE AT THE COOKING SCHOOL!

CUTS "B E E F CUTS HUTTONOF

LEG

CUTS PORKOf

Through the Courtesy of Homer Meek we give you above a meat chart—cut it out. Keep it for your guide in 
buying your meats.

PIPKIN BROS. I G G L Y  W I G G L PIPKIN BROS.
p M l *),'

✓



Mrs. Johnetta 
Howard says—

at th>e

Happy Kitchen Chautuaqua
•aya—

“ W hatever you do you’ve got to PAUSE . . . 
“ Make it mean something . . .
“ Make it ‘ the PAUSE that REFRESHES with 

ICE COLD

Now he spins out swell
cigarettes in jig time!

HAS FUN AT WORK. Here’* 
Walter Carr t&king 12 seconds oot 
to roll a “ makinV’cigarettewith 
Prince Albert "P.A . makes for 
easier rolling,” he says, ''doesn't 
blow away. It has a rich fra
grance and taste.”  The Prince 
Albert process prodores the most 
delightful and wholesome tobacco 
for cigarette and pipe tmnkeri. 
We say: "You Must Be Pleased.”  

* » »
Roil your»*l# 30 iw tll cigarette* from  
P n o c*  A lbart If you don ’t find them tbo 
finest, tastiest roll - your-ow n  cigarettes 
you t r * r  sm oked, return the pocket tin 
with the rest o f the tob a cco  in it to us st 
any tim e within a month from  this date, 
and w e will refund full purchase price, 
plus postage Signed R. J Reynolds 
T ebaccoC om pany.W in ston  Salem. N.C.

• im ,  ft. Ueraw* Is*, tin. A l b e r t

THE
NATIONAL 

JOY SMOMC
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SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

BY MARY E. DAC.t'E
> U SA b r i l n  s is a  W rtu r

THE caslom of eating hot cross 
buns (I hope you follow 111 

originated before Mother lloose 
ever wrote about them. In very 
ancient days buns. It properly 
made, were supposed to keep for 
years. They probably took the 
place of a pagan sweetmeat served 
In honor of Eaatra. a Saxon god- 
deaa of fertility whoae feast was 
celebrated In the spring. The algn 

] of the croaa on the bun proclaim
ed ft a Christian cake. Often the 

| housewife put the sign of the 
J arosa on her bread to prevent the 

evil spirit from interfering with 
i her baking. At Good Friday was 

considered tbs moat unlucky day 
of the year, she naturally took 
every precaution to guard against 
evil influences.

Because hot cross buns are 
made with yeaat there ar«, of 
course, two good methods— the 
long process and the short one. 

Short Process v 
One cup milk. 1 yeast caks. 1-4 

cup lukewarm water. 1-1 cup 
granulated sugar, J cups flour. 1 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinna
mon. 1-4 cup butter, 1 egg. 1-2 

I I cup currants.
Scald milk and cool to luke- 

I i warm temperature. Dissolve 
yeeat cake In lukewarm water 
and add to milk. Add sugar, salt, 
cinnamon and egg well beaten. 
Add flour, currants, and softened 
butter and work until thorough
ly blended Knead to a smooth 

I dough and let rise tn a warm 
• place until double In bulk. The 
temperature of this rising should 
he between 70 and (0  degrees F. 
It should lake about one hour. 

■Pinch off small pieces and ahape 
IB tiny balls. With s shaip knife 
cut two deep gashes, making a 

• cross, on the top of each Place 
in a buttered pan about an Inch

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST: O r a n g e

Juice, cereal, cream, potato 
omelet, hot cross buns. milk, 
coffee.

LI' N f H EON: Clear tomato 
soup, toasted crackers, prune 
and peanut butter salad. Ail
ed French doughnuts, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Corned beef with 
horseradish sauce, steamed 
potatoes, browned parsnips, 
cold slaw, cherry pie, milk, 
coffee.

SPECIAL SERVICE BUSEAJ 
Room 305. *61 Eighth Av*.,
New York. N. Y.

Enclosed And . . . .  cents In coin, for which please send me
........... copies of " id  DESSERTS.' by Sister Mary, at 10 cents
per ropy

Ns me . a— .  - - - - ,  - — — —. — — ~ ~ . — — — ̂  u
Street .........  .................... ..
City ........................  .........................
Name of Panar . .............................

apart and let rise In a warm place 
until double In bulk Rake twen
ty-five minutes in a hot oven 
(J7S degrees F.) Brush over 
with a syrup made by boiling 1-4 
cup sugar with 2 tablespoons wa
ter for one minute.

Long Process
One and one-half cups milk, 1-2 

cup granulated sugar. 4 table
spoons butter, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1-2 yeast cake. ‘ tablespoons luke
warm water. 1 teaspoon cinna
mon. 1 egg. 1-2 cup currants, 
flour.

Scald milk and add butter, salt 
and sugar. When lukewarm, add 
yeast cake dissolved In water. 
Add 2 1-2 cups flour mixed and 
sifted with cinnamon Beat hard 
and add egg well beaten. Mix 
thoroughly and add currants and 
flour to knead, from 1-2 to 1 cup 
more. Knead until elastic and 
put Into a large mixing bowl. 
Cowr with a cloth and let rlsa 
In a warm place i not st warm 

for short process, however) 
over night. In the morning, shape 
as in preceding recipe. Let rise 
In a warm place for thirty min
utes. Bake In a hot oven for twen
ty-five minutes. Brush over with 
syrup when uken from the oven.

Planning Board 
Ends First \ ear

AUSTIN.— “ The Texas Plan
ning Board ha* had its first birth
day,” according to W. M. Massie, 
chairman. “ Gov. James V. Allred 
wgned the bill creating The Texas 
Planning Board on March 16, 
19*5. Since that time the board 
his adopted the following nine- 
point program for the utilization 
of all the resources o f Texas, and 
for the improvement of the social 
and economic condition of Texas 
citizens:

| (a Improvement of the public 
health throughout the state.

Ihl Determination of a sound 
land use policy.

Ic) Conservation and proper 
utilization of the surface and un
derground water resources.

(d l Determination of the state’s 
mineral resources and the rational 
use o f these by industry.

(e) Preparation of a reforesta
tion policy for the timber produc
ing areas.

( f  A study of the transporta
tion facilities.

4g> A comprehensive industrial 
survey and the encouragement of 
the general industrial development 
of the state.

( h) Further improvement of the 
educational system.

(i) Suggested improvements for 
government and social aspects.

"Accomplishments to date,”  con
tinued Mr. Massie, "are approval 
of state-wide Works Progress Ad
ministration project* amounting to 
$50,029,498, estimated to employ 
57,890 Texas citizens; removal of 
regional office* o f Re-settlement

Administration from Oklahomu to 
Texas; approval o f $5,900,000 
Texas armory program; prepara
tion of proposed laws governing 
the grading of milk, the revision 

| of taxes on forest lands, and the 
i creation of mosquito control dis
tricts; focusing attention on the 
prevention o f disease; encouraging 
the use of all the natural resourc
es, including climate, scenery, for

ests, minerals, game, and marine 
life; the preparation of many 
maps, charts, reports; and the 
gathering of a large amount of 
useful data.

"For the amount of work that 
has been done, the expense to Tex
as citizen* has been relatively 
small,”  said Mr. Massie, "since the 
cost o f The Texas Planning Board 
has amounted to only $28,459.18.“

SEE THE FINE FEATURES OF THESE NORGE PRODUCTS AT  THE CO OKIN G  
SCHOOL, ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL, TH U R SD AY, FRIDAY AN D  SA T U R D A Y

The Texas Planning Board i*
assisted by 10 committees as fol
lows: public health, land use, wa
ter resource*, mineral resources,

| reforestation, transportation, in
dustrial, educational, government j 
and social aspects, and mapping 
committees. Each one, excepting 
the mapping committee, has a 
member of the Texas Planning 

. Board as chairmen, and remaining 
members have been selected from 

, among the ranks of Texas business

and professional men and women. 
Membership of these committees 
varies from five to 17, and repres
ents every section of the state.

“ Committes are assisted by the 
Planning Board staff,” concluded 
Mr. Massie, “ through the collec
tion of needed information and the 
preparation of maps, charts, ta
bles, and graphs. Committee meet
ings are usually held once u month, 
and a high degree of interest is 
maintained. None of the commit

tees have power to act 
purely advisory, and all 
approved must be tsferrN 
Texas Planning Board for 
cration and approval 
coming official.”

Secretary of the I incohl 
way Association report* ••Mmg 
few years all important 1 
will be illuminated. |

[ now, only the drivers.

An Investment in comfort, convenience, 
better health, better tasting foods — an in
vestment that pays dividends in actual dol
lars and cents saving — that is what >ou are 
offered in the Norge Nlitchai Unit Kitchen.

Rollator Refrigerators have been prorod 
by every possible factory, laboratory, home 
\e%\— a p p r o v e d  by more than half a million 
enthusiastic owners— improved to give you 
even more convenience, efficiency, economy.

Norge Concentrator Gas Ranges too have 
been proved, approved, improved. The 
Norge line now contains more models from 
which to choose. And they have been made 
even more convenient to use, more depend
able, more efficient. More than ever they 
are worthy of the Norge name—worthy of a 
slice beside the Norge Rollator Refrigerator.

One small down payment will place both 
re frigera tor  and range in your hom e. 
Monthly deposits amount to as little as 19c 
a day. Think! Can you afford to delay mak
ing an investment that pays such rich divi
dends? Come in and let us show you the 
Norge appliances for your home. Learn 
why it pays to see the Sorge before you buy.

The ao'-HToa coMracssoa . .
exflmuve Sorge coUi-mokmg mechetm- 
h m . employ* smooth, eoiy, rollin* 
mutton tm i'oJ  o f the mmol hmrrteei 
bock anJ -forth ot turn. Rem it—-on  
o/moit ererU itm g meeb- 
om tm  thot mobrt more 
coU  for the current uteti.

NORGE
RIO U * PAT OTP t /  /

C. I. HYATT

ASK
FOR DETAI LS 

ABOUT 
T H E  NORGE

10
Y E A R
WARRANTY

ON
ROLLATOR

COMPRESSION
UNI T

Norge Products Dealer
Phone 321— Ranger Phone 19— Olden Phone 33— Eastland

MRS. HOWARD says, “You Can Always

More miles of pleosore • • morp nuwry'in your porltpt • • when you

CHEVROLET FOR 1 9 5 6
You may as well save 
money , . . particularly 
when you can get more 
motoring pleasure in 
addition to substantial 
savings . . . and that is 
the happy experience of 
people who buy new 
1936 Chevrolets.

This new Chevrolet is 
fast! It's spirited! It 
goes places as you want 
your new car to go! 
And goes with less gas 
and oil! All of which 
naturally makes it a 
much better investment.

Come in— take a 
only 
— an 
er value.

CHEVROLET  
Co., Detroit, MickIrt

o n l y  C o m p lete lo ir -J )r icc< £

HARVEY CHEVROLET
Phone 565 115 East Main Street

Save 
all three

--Work! —Time! —Money

W I T H  4 H E A P  N A T U R A L  GAN O P E R A T I N G  
A T H R E E - W  A Y  >I4>I»ER.\ G A S  K I T C H E N

Work saved, time saved, money saved . . . 
all these the modern all-gas kitchen contri
butes to home-making— plus the beauty and 
color that turn a kitchen into a room of dis
tinction !

A modem gas range assures you of accu
rate temperature that turns out perfectly 
cooked cakes, pies and roasts—every time. It 
speeds cooking along because there’s no wait
ing for beat to “ build up." Your gas refriger
ator gives you controlled cold for preserving 
food and chilling desserts. It operates in sil
ence without moving parts. The automatic

gas water heater supplies hot water at the 
turn of the faucet. It is dependable and costs 
so little to operate.

Now don’t put o ff making your kitchen 
modernization plans another minute. With 
Kastland’s cheap natural gas service and the 
small monthly terms which your gas com
pany is offering on modem gas ranges and 
automatic water heaters, delay is costly. Visit 
the Kitchen Chautauqua and see Mrs! John
etta Howard demonstrate the improved fea
tures of modem gas kitchen equipment. Then 
visit our showroom and learn how easy it is 
to own a modern all-gas kitchen.
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F  CHAPTER XII 
rp H S  (Irl at the desk looked 

tM fthttul. “ Maybe." she sold 
attar a moment, “ you could bor
row a trees."

Toby knew the couldn't. In all 
Naw York there was no one from 
whom ahe could borrow a white 
avealBg drees. And ahe couldn't 
poeelbly buy one. Her puree con
tained less than 114. She was 
golag to lose the chance she had 
droased ot, the chance ahe had 
prayed tor-—because she didn't 
bare a white evening dress She 

nit to hide her dlsappolnt- 
J'll— m  see— "  
then the amazing thing 

The girl lo the gray 
fga eott had been standing with 

toward the other two. 
ed now. "Maten. Sally." 

•J w  got a dress she 
Tm tsllar than she Is, 
about the same size

o« luxx »w>
ould y o u !"  Toby'a voice

“ Tog'll probably have to turn
h p n  \mi ■ » " t,,‘‘ * ,rl ln furIN?I! } ,,u coat went on, "but that's easy.

t'vo got (Uppers to match— I think
they’ll i t  yon. What size do you

T“
•A.“

isn that's all right. Mine are 
0 a ride fenl nobody will know theJIP—oMan *•
lo w -p n  

►of o f  its
tbo drees

rl railed Sally said, with 
ertalnty, "If you're sure 

will be all right, Har-
£ T  MOT, M . - A f *  urse It will be all right! 
roit, IVlic’ |t<s the one I wore for those movie

a couple of weeks 
you remember! U'e 

Ith sort of a square

€c

ŵ  Aya. Don't jo

*h. —  ftackltae and a couple of rhlue- 
im. m a o  flip s—" S u d d e n l y  she
■---------- 'look ed  at her wrist watch. "Heav-

oaal I’ve got to run or I'll be 
halo." Turning to Toby, ahe said, 
"I'm  going to be working for 

> /  “about three hours, but after that 
I’ll he borne. Can yon come over 
M a y  apartment— any about 6 
o’clock ! You can try on the dress 
and If It needs to be taken In or 

there'll be time to tlx 
gave Toby the address. 

I'm not thera." ahe finished, 
me.”

“ IH Welt." Toby promised. "
____ how to thank you—I"
“ Ob. won ran do something for 
e some time." the other said 

molly. .’fS ee  you later. Ooodbv 
The door closed on the

mm i is o

EadrSJi

Toby said, “ That*!- terribly nice 
Of bor. Why. slM d n. > • r . 
men mo notll this morning!" 

“ Harriet'• a good scout," the

girl at the desk said. ‘'Let’s see 
— did I tell you the time you're 
to be at the atudlo— T"

s a a
rplIK  house In which Harriet 
*  Hplm lived waa In a row of 

houses, all much alike, on an east 
side street boasting, to left and 
right, much more pretentious 
dwellings. Toby had no difficulty 
finding the address She arrived 
a few minutes utter 5. expecting 
that Harriet would be late. But 
she waa mistaken; the door 
buzzed, releasing the lock, almost 
immediately after Toby pressed 
the bell.

She went Inside, climbed the 
first flight of stairs. Then, from 
above, a head appeared over the 
bannister and a voice called, "I 
hope you don't mind climbing! 
It's the top floor— “

Toby went up two more flights. 
Harriet Holm, clad in a becoming 
blue negligee, mot her at the top 
step. "Those steps are terrible," 
she said. “ I've climbed them mj-j 
self so often l ‘m beginning to feel 
like a mountain goat! But I keep 
the place because It's rather nice, 
once you get up here— "

It was rather nice. The “apart
ment”  was a huge room across 
the front of the house with three 
windows looking down on the 
street. Pale yellow drsperles had 
been drawn back so that none ot 
the afternoon light was lost. There 
were book shelves, well fill'd. In 
the spare between the windows. 
On one side a dark green daven
port faced a coffee table on which 
was a copper tray and vermilion 
coffee set. In the center of the 
opposite wall a piece of Chinese 
embroidery hung. Low, comfort
able ebatra stood before the win- 1 
dows and a leather footstool was 
pushed against the wall. There * 
were splashes of color— dull blue.' 
gold, sea green, and henna— In; 
cushions and pictures and bits of 
pottery.

Toby aald. "How lovely!"
"Like the place!" H a r r i e t t  

asked. “ Here— let me lake your 
coat. Bit down and make yourself 
comfortable. You need a rest after 
that climb— "

But Toby, Instead, went to the 
window and looked out.

"It 's  the nicest room I've ever 
been In,”  she aald. "How you 
must love It here!"

"I do like It," Harriet admitted 
“ I spent more furnishing the place 
than 1 should have. but. thank 
goodness. It’s paid now Well. I 
suppose you want to see that 

! dress— "
s s e

OIIE crossed the room and opened 
■. a door. “ Here's another rea- 
| son why I like this place. It’s so 
hard to find an arsriment with 

| closet space "
Toby, following let out a low

'exclamation. The door o p e n e d  ou 
a closei that was almost another 

, room. Hanging on bars closely 
packed together, were rows and 

I rows of dresses, sulls coats 
I “ Are they all yours"" Toby »z 
'claimed. “ All theac dresses!"

Harriet stepped into the Inset 
[ emerged with a white dres, over 
I her arm "Y es.” she said. "You'll 
find you have to have a lot of 
clothes If you do much modeling. 
The best-looking clothes I Date 
are from fashion sheas After 

■ drerses have been aorn in a show 
they usually let 'he models duv 
them for naif price Tnat'» noa 
I got this white nos tegular14# e/. -  ,.    tic, "

She held the dress up before her. 
"What d'you think of It?"

"It's beautiful! But do you 
think it will fit m e!"

"Easy enough to And out," 
Harriet aald. "Try It on."

Off came Toby's own dress, and 
over ber head went the soft folds 
of satin. Harriet snapped the 
fasteners, stepped back and eyed 
the other girl critically. "W ell.”  
she said, "you can see lor your
self. There's a mirror— "

Toby moved to the mirror, 
stared at the image reflected. 
“ Oh— I" ahe said, ani then again, 
"O h !" 8he couldn't believe, for 
an Instant, that the girl In the 
mirror was herself.

Harriet said softly, " I ’ ll have 
to sell It to you, Toby. After 
seeing you ln that dress I'd never 
hare the nerve to wear It again 
myself. It was made for you! Of 
course It will hare to be turned 
up about an Inch, but that's anay. 
Walt, I'll get the slippers— “  

a • •
AN hour later Toby departed, 

carrying the borrowed evening 
dress and slippers In a pasteboard 
box. One hand on the door, aba 
halted. Toby said earnestly. "I'll 
never forget what you've done for 
me. ”

“ Well." said the other girl, “ If 
that’s true It’ll be a record— ln 
this town. But I’m glad we hap
pened to meet this morning. Toby. 
There's something about you— 1 
don’t know what it Is— but 1 
think we're going to be friends."

"1 hope so !”
Toby said goodbye then and 

hurried down the stairs She had 
20 minutes to reach the studio 
and Harriet had laid her It waa 
Important, never, under any cir
cumstances. to be late.

She worked until midnight that 
night and earned 117.SO. Two 
days later she epent a morning 
posing an a housewife making a 
bed. In the afternoon she stood 
for three hours while a photog
rapher made picture after picture 
of her feet, clad tn smart foot
wear. At the end of the week 
Toby's earning* had mounted to 
IAS.30— more than three times 
what she had earned at Berg
man’s.

She paid part of her registra
tion fee at the Medela’ league, 
bought herself a pair of black 
pumps and paid Harriet Helm? 
f lu  of the 115 they had agreed 
upon as the price for the white 
satin dress. She still had more 
than her old salary left.

It was almost. Toby told her
self. as though she had stepped 
Into a new world. She felt that 
she had been going about with 
her eyes closed. There were so 
many new things in this strange 
world -new people, new places, 
new things to do and to think 
about. She met other modem, 
photographer*, artists, advertis
ing salesmen, art directors. Sba 
caught glimmerings of the work
ings of that moat complicated of 
modern businesses advertising.

It was all absorbing, exciting. 
Toby worked hard and enjoyed It. 
Her eyes sparkled more gaily; her 
smile was brighter Each morn
ing -he  woke  eager to tee what 
the day would bring. At night 
she dropped into bed. tired but 
content in the know ledge  of a 
day * work done.

And then Just when Toby felt 
that she had oe»3r been so happy 

something happened t h a t  
hanged everything

Tn llo I 'nnl .(tiuv1>

HOR IZON TA L
1 Hero ot Scull's 

story of the 
same game.

7 Ha Is a -----•
(p i).

13 Shop front 
plate.

It Male
16 To jeer.
17 Mouth part.
18 Black and 

blue.
20 Pitcher,.
21 Carmine.
22 Revolved.
24 Lair.
26 Bone.
27 Dove's cry.
28 To dose.
30 Toward.
31 Solitary.
32 Animal.
34 Heron.
36 Soot.
38 Nay.
39 You and I.
40 And.

Answer to Previous Puzxle

41 Dye.
42 Onager.
44 Tw ice.
45 Mineral spring 
47 Soft mass.
M Foolish. 1 
50 Peels.
62 Digression.
65 Renowned.
57 He defeats all 

romera In a 
------ (pi.).

VERTICAL
1 Provided.
2 Glens.
3 Sour.
4 Frost bite.
5 Laughter 

sound
6 To eject.
7 To Intertwine.
8 Exists.
9 Antelope.

10 Flock.
11 Dogma.

12 Senior.
IS Grandparenlal.
18 Diving bird.
19 Sand hill
21 He marries

22 Firmly
Implanted.

23 Peril.
25 Romances.
27 Mystery hint. 
29 Saucy.
31 Measure af 

area.
33 Musical not*. 
35 Tattle.
37 Girl.
43 To rend.
44 Uncovers.
46 Too.
47 Need.
48 To harden.
49 Ye.
50 Brooch.
51 Eye tumor.
53 Doctor.
54 Half an em.
55 Type standard.
56 Myself.
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIEN D S-By Blower

I'M GOING TO THE * 
DRUG STORE AND } 

GET THE 
MEDICINE 
BOTTLE 

REFILLED/

:y!

EDITORIAL 
lination and Choice

'roper skill in discriminating is 
I great asset in achievement. 1 
crimination must be exercised 
ore any wise and enduring 
ice can be made. The power 
liacrimlnate is the power to dis- 
fuiah. 5
Mac ri min ation is applicable to 
iaauea.5 Character is a product 
diacrimin ation and choice. A j 

i charactei may be an improper 
crimination connected to a fool- 
choice.

World problems could in all 
■bability be successfully settled, 
are only had a few wise discrim- 
torx, who ground their choices 
>n the basis of justice and right.

laced in the world be
ll opposites, which we may 

m aa being magetic. The poles , 
this mag ii etic field may be j 

med aa good and evil. Inclina- 
u , precepts, and desires may 
■W us to either. Naturally, if 

desires are evil our inclina- 
1a are the same. False precepts

___  ed, if we plan and
«# > > '•
■  greatly a product of

a if our life is blighted and | 
,#• have so chosen it to be ,

we like to lay our fate 
o f others. This may 
e, but it can be better 

the question; Who 
the poorer to choose? We may 
that m« is inexcusable for 

makes, and must re- 
wise choices are only 
heads. Our destina- 
ely determined by

and those who go hunting should 
| never kill or destroy robins, be- 
J  cause they make their living by 
helping others, making their lives 
a blessing to the world. They eat 
worms and insects that harm and j 

1 destroy farmers’ crops, gardens, 
and fruits. One robin will eat ' 
thousands of insects in one year's 
time and what little corn, grain or 

{ fruit the robin eats will not be 
rule stays in flocks or numbers, missed.
showing their ideal of comrade- j ust think whaf a miserable 
ship. We should be kind to them p|aCe this world would be if all the
km

UNION OAK LEAFLET
Published By The Union School Staff

klltor-in-Chief........................................... D. R. Holliday
.saiatant Editor.................................................A. G. Crosby
uaineaa Manager......................................Miss Billie Hines
eportgrs— Hula Bee Smith, Wynell Smith, Helen Fox

jr o f  ■ Robin
Hubv Kox^ 

is a pretty little grey

The preliminary overflow from the historic Potomac presaging record 
highwater when the crest of the flood reaches the capital, Washing
ton, D. C., worked frantically to build a levee tat would hold the tor
rent in check. In the distance, across the already overflowing tidal 
basin, stands Washington Monument, in the vicinity of which sand-

red breast, and as a bagging efforts were concentrated.

The Blue Jay
By Lawrence Hughes 

The blue jay is a beautiful bird, 
with a loud, harsh voice. His life- 
size is about 11 inches and we see 
him often in the summer and fall. 
Though he is beautiful he is not a 
good bird, for he often robs other 
birds of their eggs and baby birds. 
It makes its nest of twigs and 
sticks which are quite often taken 
from other birds’ nests. The blue 
jay is helpful to us because he eats 
inserts. He also eats chestnuts 
and acorns. |

We should be thankful for the 
birds because their beautiful 
feathers and sweet songs are 
among our greatest pleasures. Be 
kind to the birds. In cold weather 
when they come around you can

The Meadow Lark and My Bird
By Cathreen Conet 

The meadow lark likes to live in 
the meadow. He looks something 
like a flicker if seen apart, but the 
meadow large has a white spot on 
his tail feathers and the flicker 
hasn't. The meadow lark builds 
its nest on the ground. The nest 
is made of grass and sticks and is 
arched over with grass. That is 
why it is hard for the hawk \o see 
it. This bird eats many worms 
which destroy the grass and also 
eats many grasshoppers, cut worms 
and army worms.

I have a little bird named Mark. 
He makes me up every morning 
singing. I like him because he tries 
to talk to me. 1 feed him every 
day and he is most always as fat 
as a mud ball. When he hears 
other birds outside singing he stops 
and listens. Sometimes 1 wonder

if he knows what they arc saying. The isness of the was;
He likes apples and likes to take aj And in the capses of the whence 
bath in his bowl of water. J "*W^!ea^theTfunkT>ee^>uzz7

Moorland of the Not
Across the moorlands of the Not 

We chase the gruesome when; 
And hunt the itness of the what 

Through forests of the then.

SKATER. «S. IN TRAINING
By U»it«d P r m  |

OTTAWA, Ont.—  Hilaire Leg- 
er, 85, is learning how to skate

We climb the slippery which bark'again. He modestly admits he waa 
tree* ! a “ pretty good’’ xkater in hie

To watch the thusness roll; i younger days, but had a give up 
And pause betires in gnostic the sport 68 years ago. Now he is

remes
To woo the our soul.

trying to get heck into shape.

Into the inner consciousness 
We track the crafty where;

We spear the ego tough, and beard 
The selfhood in his lair.

With lassos of the brain we catch

Home Owners’ Loan Corpora
tion may foreclose on 200.000 
homes. The organisataion may 
yet be known asa the Lone Home 
Owner Corporation.

NO RINK IN LAND OF ICE
JUNEA U, Alaaka.— Alaska'may 

be a land of ice and snow, but ap
parently there’s not enough Of it. 
The Juneau City Council haa voted 
1200 to construct a skating rtak.
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Baking Powder Will Be Used
b y

MRS. JOHNETTA HOWARD
IN THE

EASTLAND TELEGRAM COOKING SCHOOL
The lecturer uses the double-tested— double-action K C 
baking powder to demonstrate how you can produce delicious 
bakings ot fine texture and large volume. Well-known domestic 
science lecturers and millions of housewives know from experi
ence there is real satisfaction and economy in using

BAKING
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 45 Years Ago

25 O U N C E S  F O R  2 5 c
★ Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who 

make nothing but Baking Powder— under super
vision of expert chemists of national reputation. 
The quality is always uniform—KC is dependable.

Use KC in your favorite recipes. Follow 
instructions given you by the dem on
strator. It will produce the finest of baked 
goods at low cost. You will realize why 
KC Baking Powder is the choice of millions. 

Guaranteed pure — economical — efficient
U»e only one LEVEL teaspoonful of E C Baking Powder 

to a cup ot sifted flour for most recipes.

MILLIONS OF PI 
USED BY OUR

HAVE BEEN

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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P E R F O R M A N C E
year after ,  «ar outweighs all 

other refrigerator features combined
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The refrigerator that defat twu I

General Electric "Ageless" Sealed-in-Steel Mechanism 
5 Years Performance Protection for only $1 a year!

All 3 Types — Monitor Tops, Flatops, Liftops

Cuy s refrigerator for fasting per
formance— look to the mechanism 

f i r t l .  it determines how long and how 
weM any refrigerator will serve you.

You pay no price penalty for G-E 
performance. Whether your income 
be *20 a week or a million a year, 
there is a General Electric with the 
matchless scaled in-steel mechanism

ALL TH E N E W  1»36 MODELS FEATURED A T  TH E CO O KIN G  
SCHOOL TH U R SD A Y, FRID AY AN D  S A T U R D A Y !

HARTER MUSIC & BATTERY CO

to exactly suit your requirements 
— any style, any sire, any price I
A l l - S t « « l  C a b in e ts  • S to in loM  $ f * « l  Super- 
Freezer • O p*n , roomy ond  com p lex ly  eon itory  
S l i d in g  S h e lv e s  • T i m p # r o '« r »  C o n t r o l  
Automatic Interior l.gh fm g • Foo» P«do1 Door 
O ponar • V egetable Draw

A doi.n Gsn.ral Dsctrit 
mod*it to choose from

212 W est Main Street Phone 33S Eastland

Political
Announcements

.
The Eastland Teletrram is au

thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Pri-nary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 1988:

For Juds. 91st Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Criminal District Attorney*
EARL CONNER, Jr.

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counties) :
T. S. (Tip) ROSS

For District Clerki
P. L. CROS8LBY

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R. OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D CARROLL
G. W (DICK) RUST
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

Fax Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O'Lilt IEN

. r
For County Clerk:

TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT

For Commissioner Pracinct No. Ii
H. V. DAVENPORT

(Re-election)

t m

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Ladies Auxiliary, Feremen’* As 

soriation. supper and mystery auc 
tionecr, 7 p. m., clubroom, City 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
Martha Dorcas class party, 2 :.10 

p. m., n-sidence Mrs. O. M. White, 
ls?on l^tke, hostess; Mmes. Guy 
Quinn. Mack O'Neal. W. A. Hart. 
W. B. Harris, I). C. Hawley and I. 
J. Klllough, rohostesses.• • • »
Spiritual Service 
Held By Methodists

The "Retreat,”  a special service 
jfndurtcd Sunday afternoon at 
* 8 0  in Methodiat church had a 
large attendance with Rev. E. R. 
Stanford, the pastor, presiding.

This spiritual meeting was given 
to questionnaires to Christians 
with the spirit o f these illustrated 
at times by A verse from a hymn, 
sung by Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

These exemplify in a measure 
the service, the hymns being 
"Take Time to Be Holy,”  "My 
Faith Looks Up to Thee.”  and 
others that developed the thought 
in hand.j The service was a refreshing 
one, and appreciated by those at
tending.

Mrt. Charles W. Eslas 
L eads B eth an y Lesson

In the absence o f other officers, 
the Bethany class of Presbyterian 
church had their Sunday morning 
session opened by their class 
teacher, Mrs. Charles W. Estes, 
with the current lesson. ‘ ‘Jesus 
Teaches Values," from Luke 12, 
22-114.

The round table discussion was 
taken part in by Mmes. Robert M. 
Tierce, C. W. Mayo, H. E. Craven. » » * •
Booster Clast 
Plans Friday Meet

The Booster class o f the Meth
odist church had their Sunday 
morning meeting opened by their 
preident, Mrs. T. M. Collie, with 
the hymn service, "Footsteps of 
Jesus”  and “ Near the Cross,’ led 
by Mrs. P. L. Crossley, with Mrs. 
N. A. Moore at piano.

Prayer by Judge W. P. Leslie 
concluded the devotional.

In the business session Mrs. Col
lie gave a report of the Women’s 
Missionary Couneil o f Southern 
Methodist church, held recently in 

(Continued on page 8 )

Hotel Garage
T E X A C O  PRODUCTS  

Storage and Tire Service 
W est Main Phone 42

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE Plymouth Rock eggs 
for setting. Mrs. W. E. Stalltcr.
WILL HAVE another thrash Hay 
Thursday, March 2fi, 8 miles east 
of Carbon. W. C. Couch.

r

TIM MONS ELECTRIC W ORKS 

Expert Service 

la
Everything Electrical

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Text* Electric Service Co.

Tl r.iSlJA X, -

ALMOST HERE!
The Cooking School 

will be
Mrs. Johnetta Howard 
* under the personal 
supervision of noted 
home economist and 

lecturer

Mr*. Johnetta Howard

A TREAT WHICH YOU
SHOULD NOT MISS . .

THE KITCHEN
CHAUTAUQUA

Now and again some particularly fine feature or program 
of entertainment is available to you. It may be a lecture or 
a play, an Uncle Tom’s Cabin show or grand opera.

One of the finest of such programs—and a feature that 
comes for your enjoyment but once a year—is the KITCHEN 
CHAUTAUQUA. The Kitchen Chautauqua is a cooking school 
—but what a cooking school.

Whether you’re a bride of a month or a grandmother, 
you’ll enjoy these sparkling programs with the age-old theme 
of cookery. There are many short cuts and many roads leading 
to culinary success and perfection — the Kitchen Chautauqua 
gathers them all up and shows them to you, right before your 
very eyes.

Every recipe and every kitchen suggestion that has a part 
in this cooking school—the theme of which is “ the happy kitch
en”—has been tried and tested by a whole staff of practical 
housewives. Don’t come expecting to see nothing but a batch of 
party dishes—they’ll have their part, of course, but the main 
things you’ll see and hear at the Kitchen Chautauqua will be 
the simple, easy, little workaday hints and time savers that 
make cooking a REAL pleasure. And without these hints and 
time-savers, your three-a-day are likely to become a drudge.

Cooking can so easily be turned into romance—the thrill 
of discovery and the satisfaction of seeing a thing well done. At
tend the Kitchen Chautauqua—then try the frying-pan recipe 
on the family’s grouches!

ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL4‘

MARCH 26-27-28
4 t ‘ (l ? v C >- s .• jt * ’* L ; '  5 *v

TIME: 2 TO 4 P. M., THURSDAY & FRIDAY
t

SATURDAY, 3 TO 5 P. M.

WE INVITE YOU -  COME AS OUR GUEST
ITS ALL FREE!
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SEEDSFOR
C U L T IV A T IN G  Q O L L A R S

AS YOU TURN THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER, DOZENS OF 
SEEDS ARE SCATTERED OVER YOUR MIND.. . .  THAT’S A GOOD-
LOOKING CAR___ I’D LIKE TO HAVE THAT RADIO____ WHAT
A PRETTY DRESS___ I THINK I’LL TRY A CAN OF THAT SOUP.
SOME OF THESE ADVERTISEMENTS MAY NOT INTEREST YOU AT 
THE MOMENT. OTHERS WILL FALL ON FERTILE GROUND, TAKE 
ROOT AND BEAR FRUIT IN SOME WISE FUTURE PURCHASE.

SPEAKING OF SEEDS REMINDS US: HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOURS 
FOR THE GARDEN YET? IT ISN’T TOO EARLY TO PLANT SOME 
OF THEM NOW. HOW ABOUT THE SLIP COVERS FOR THE PORCH 
CHAIRS? THEN THERE’S THAT NEW SPRING HAT. AND THE SPE
CIAL SOAP-SALES FOR YOUR SPRING CLEANING. LOOK UP THESE 
ITEMS IN THE ADVERTISEMENTS BEFORE YOU BUY.

ADVERTISEMENTS HELP YOU TO WEED OUT WASTE, BOTH IN 
YOUR TIME AND YOUR MONEY. THEY DRAW A STRAIGHT LINE 
BETWEEN YOUR CASH AND THE CORRECT COUNTER. CULTIVATE 
THE HABIT OF READING THEM REGULARLY. THEY BRING YOU 
A HARVEST OF MUCH USABLE INFORMATION.

1 -k' I

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER!
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EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

FINE
FOOTWEAR

Every woman who wants stylish shoes 
(and what woman doesn't?), should 
see these smart new shoes! They are 
designed to wear with tailored suits 
and popular mannish clothes. An as
sortment of colors and styles to go 
with every costume.

POPULAR PRICES!

Complete sizes in all mod
els in all widths. Shoes for 
the Junior Misses.

Mrs. Howard 
says—

See our display at the 
Kitchen Chautauqua on 
Roof of Connellee Hotel, 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

Leathers and leather 
trims, square and semi
round toes, flat, medium 
and high heels.

The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

Go Gut and Play 

in a New

N E L L Y  D O N

295
Others to $10.95

Play In this print of 
tropical topic —  the Ja
maica fern in blue, red 
and brown on rough 
spun Cracraft. With 
m idshipm an cord to 
thread the neckline, 
and sanforized shrunk 
to fit after tubbing.

Also 
LaGrace 

Marcy Lee 
$1.95 to $3.95

HATS and 
Come to the 
Chautauqua. . .  
tell you all about 
See our display on 
Connellee Hotel 
Thursday, Friday 

Saturday
Jackets! Short Sleeves! Flow< 
Printed Chiffons! Sheers'
If you can't find what vou w 
just isn t made! There is e\
d fS ;™  tT  , '* v b *»dresses. I he quality 0f the fi 
workmanship will make you
you are wearing the E j / o f

•s Fj S s s s s ,

ECONOMY STI
C A R V a0£ n s ° n , M * leastland

89c to $1.95

You'll want to itep into 
Spring with the atsurance 
that your stockings are 
flatteringly cleer and that 
their s h a d e s  harmonize 
perfectly with your new  
outfits. That's why we 
recommend these exqui
site Cleri-phane hose . . . 
in Scrernhte Shades cre
ated by Orry-Kelly. of Hol
lywood, designer of fash
ions worn by W arne r 
Bros.' stars. Surprisingly, 

Clari-phanas 
cost no more 
than o rd in 
ary stockings.

^ | PAGE EIGHT EA STL A N D  TELEC.RAM
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

(Continued on page 6 )

Dallas, and described address of 
'Kugawa, a Japanese leader of 
"Kingdom of God,”  a paramount 
■movement in Japan, o f which this 
man is leader.

A party wras planned for Friday 
evening 7:30 at home of Judge 
and Mrs. W. P. Leslie, with Mrs.

W. E. Brashier, program chairman 
in charge of entertainment.

The lesson, "Jesus Teacher True 
Value,” was led by Judge Leslie.

Present: Mr. and Mrs. M H. 
Kelly, Mines. E<1 F. Willman, R. A. 
P'Pool, T. M. Collie, N. A. Moore, 
L. Y Morris, P. L. Crosaley, W. K. 
Brashier. J. V. Freeman Jr, Carl 
Johnson; Misses Jessie Lee Ligon,

! Opal and Estalee Morris, Joe* 
Kraemer Jr., and Judge Leslie.• • « «
Home Makers Class 
H ears Mrs. Womack

The Home Makers class of Bap
tist church Sunday school heard a 
very fine lesson given by their 
teacher Mrs. W. G. Womack, at 
their meeting Sunday morning.

| opened by their president. Mrs. J. j 
D. Blankenship, witn prayer by 
Mrs. William Shirriffs.

Though the lesson was on the 
current topic for all Sunday 
schools, the treatment of this sub-

TUESPAY, MARCH 24

Mrs. Howard says:

Mrs. Johnetta Howard

“Every woman should 
have her own personal 
bank account. A check
ing account is the best 
way to pay your bills.”

PROTECTION

AT LOW COST!
Your valuables deserve the 
best protection against loss, 
fire or theft. And the best 
protection is not expensive. 
A Safety Deposit Box at the 
Eastland National Bank cost 
a very little a year, and the 
assurance that its possession 
gives vou is worth more than 
the small charge.

ject by Mrs. Womack was under 
title, "How to Put the Kingdom of 
God F'irst.”

Those present, Mines. J. J. Been 
R W. Chalker. Artie Liles, Victor
Cornelius, W. G. Womack, J. Lew- 
ellen, Jack Clyatt, C. T. Lucas, J. 
D. Blankenship, R. E. Carter, 
Claude Maynard, Dace Myers 
F’aye Earnest, William Shirriffs, 
Ben FI. Harnner, Addle V. Sim
mons.

The Psalm was given by Mrs. 
Boen. Mrs. Fox, guest of Mrs. Cor
nelius. was a visitor.

• • » •
Ju n ior T hursday C lub 
R epresen ted  In A ntholoffy

Flastland will be represented in 
the sixth district anthology, which 
will be o ff  the press in time for 
district meeting, April 6, 7, 8 in 
Abilene.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, president of 
sixth district, was the last to send 
in po 'ms, and tho.-e of Miss Mau- 
rinc Davenport, president Junior 
Thursday club were accepted by 
the judges, sometime since.

• • • •
W ild a  D ragoo  A ttends 
State T each er A ssociation

Miss Wilda Dragoo, first vice 
president of this district, was 
called to Abilene Sunday after
noon to attend a committee meet
ing of State Teachers Association 
of this district which was held at 
t »>. m . in the studio of McMurray 
College.

Stokes, W. H. Mullingi, 
Hawlwy. Ed sparr, L A.

PICKERING QUALITY

entertain their members with 1 K. C. Satterwmu. ami foilin'! d by Jack l*w>' __________________ .
their monthly party. Wednesday a round table **cusM.»n. rios. h d ■ ^  * l ; ' - ^,1 J o  Wyatt, FI ( Satte.

s rwh,£
Leon Lake. —

Cohostesses will be Mines. Guy 
Quinn, Mack O’Neal, W. A. Hart, j 
D. C. Haw ley, W. B. Harris, 1. J - j 
Killough.

All members are cordially in-]
vited to attend.. . . .
M artha D orcas Class 
A nn oun ces Party D ate

1 he Martha Dorcas class was ] 
opened by Mrs. I J. Killough, | 
third vice president, at their Sun ( 
day morning session in Methodist j 
church with a number of hymns 
led by Mrs. Roy Stokes, with Mrs.
C. J. Germany, pianist, and pray
e r  ofeied by Mrs. W. II. Mullings.

The monthly party of the class 
was announced for Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. (J. M.
White, house hostess.

The lesson was brought by Mrs.

Tuesday - Wednesday

Eastland Personals
Miss Charlyne Harrison, who is

teaching in the Sunset school at 
M unday, was the week-end guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cornelius 
of Brownwood anil Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Young Jr., their two sons 
and daughter o f Abilene, s|ient 
the week-end with the children's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Martin.

• • • •
M artha D orcas P arty  
I* O n W edn esday

7 he Martha Dorcas class will

if U V 1 M C  COLOR

ONTHii

K J
pre

B t t r i i i ,  b s ig te r g
S c r a t c h e s  t i f

r e l i e v e  s o r e n e s s  —  
•e e l i n q  -  he lp  

p r e v e n t  i n f e c t i o n - a p p l y  
at once mild reliable —

ON TH E STAGE  
9 :0 0  P. M ., TU ESD A Y

“Talent Night”
Sponsored by 

T H U R SD A Y  CLUB

i n t oStep
S p r i n g

j

KITCHEN CHAUTAUQUA
By MRS. JOHNETTA HOWARD

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

ie school

low can

the
f  *

See our display of Wallpaper, Paint, and Varn
ishes while attending the school. Let us figure 
your plans on interior and exterior remodeling!

TRUE’S 100%  PURE PAINT
TRUE’S SEMI-GLOSS WALL PAINT 

Ask About Re-roofing, Repainting on time paymer
Plan!

r Ohio y

P ickering  L umber S a le s  Co| £
the ri'


